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ABSTRACT
This study was based on the importance of incentives in enhancing workers performance on sites, that is, both financial and non-financial incentives, as applicable on construction sites
It was carried out to find out the type of incentives in operation in construction firms, whether only financial and non-financial or combination of both  is in operation including those available in the contracting firms with their variability from one firm to the other, considering indigenous and foreign contracting firms.

The theoretical background was based on reviews of previous work on the study of incentives. However, some discussions exist on journals, lecture papers, textbook and others. The population was a stratified sampling of professionals chosen for the research, the data analysis was based on data collected with aid of structured questionnaire distributed to workers on 30 sites  in the building team, among which 21 were completed and returned, including personal interview. The data were analyzed with the aid of chi-square distribution test, and rank correlation coefficient methods. The study concluded with the financial incentives like cash awards, transport allowance, overtime with pay, accident insurance, hospital allowance being preferred by the workers to others and that management should give further encouragement to their provision in order to enhance productivity.




Researchers in researching into productivity have made several attempts, and various ideas put forward as to what productivity entails for instance Kaming,  997,Talbot,1976, consider it as a relationship between output of goods and services and input of human and non-human resources. So also, Kelly,2007, define productivity as the measure of how well resources are brought together in organizations and utilized for accomplishing a set of results; It could also be exposed as a ratio of output to input, Robert 1972. Thus, from Robert`s, definition, it as a measure of output relative to input. This can be expressed as:​
Productivity =  	output  
			Input

Fagbenle et al,2004 stated that productivity is the ratio of output to input, that is the ratio of the amount produced (the output), to amount of any resources used in the course of production (input). The resources may be land, materials, machinery, tools or manpower. The input is generally combination of all of them, productivity increases if a greater output is achieved for all the same input, or if the same output is achieved for a smaller input.  

They further stated that, an increase in production or output does not necessarily indicate an increase in productivity. If input rises in direct proportion to output, the productivity will stay the same, and if input increases by a greater percentage than output, then a higher output will be achieved at the expense of a reduction in productivity.

This could be illustrated in the concrete blocks laying operation carriedOut, for example, a team of two workers produces 20 concrete blocks per work - hour. Owing to demand, it is found necessary to increase input, the team is increased to three men who now produce 27 blocks an hour. Thus the output has risen, but productivity has fallen to 27 -;- 3 = 9 blocks per an hour. The operation is studied, and using improved method three workers can now produce 39 blocks per hour. Thus, not only has production in creased, but also productivity is up to 39 -;- 3 = 13 blocks per work hour. 2.1 Building houses is entirely a construction activity, needed in agriculture, industry, education, health and other service industry, and this accounts for half the annual expenditure on capital goods.

Therefore, productivity increase of the construction sector not only rises earnings and profit of those working in that sector but also contribute to improvement in productivity in other sectors thereby improving general Standard of living. Productivity is extremely important in the construction industry, government and other owners are investing less money into capital works,
one of the reasons for lack of financial commitment towards construction projects is that productivity and quality in the construction industry has not improved as much as in other industries and construction is thus regarded as poor investment. There are many factors that influence productivity in the construction industry, according to Wahab,1992;Talbot,1976,  these factors tend to create variations in the production rates for certain activities in construction industry, one of these factors is incentives provision as a means of enhancing workers performance in construction industry. However Fagbenle et al (2000);Owolana (1997) and Walter et al,(1974). Incentives could be categorized under two broad headings, namely financial incentives and Non - Financial incentives (indirect work relief) e.g. provision of recreational facilities. Dielmon et al 2007, analyzed this approach as being a means of provision of relaxation in promoting good health and right frame of mind for employee need, and that, an average worker after a days job deserves a good relaxation to recuperate physically and mentally for the next day's job and at the end of the day both the employers and employees will benefit. The writer suggested that, companies should go with owing recreation clubs where the workers should go with friends and members of the family for leisure that depending on organizational structures, these clubs could be separated into junior staff intermediate staff clubs. However, for small scale indigenous construction companies that may not afford to provide the above service of their own, financial encouragement or allowance should be paid to the clubs, as a result of popularity of football, it would be a welcome idea to organize inter departmental soccer competition between companies in a particular zone and later a national jamboree annually or biannually.

Furthermore, of great importance is also the distribution of this incentives, some school of thoughts argued that government workers are overpaid i.e. the distribution is often effective in government establishments compared to privately owned industries, thus, government workers are overpaid compared to private own industry's workers, thus, to this end however, comparing or methodology of comparison have been employed vis:comparing pay for similar jobs Comparing pay for similar workers, was approached  by Majid p,and Aber, 1996  by     using  pay for similar jobs as an index of measuring incentive provision in firms. So also, the second school of thoughts according to,Rober,t 1972,   posited on  it as being extensively used ,  who estimated that male and female employees, those in professional and managerial positions are paid more i.e. those in federal employment than those in private - sector workers of comparable quality. According to him, the appropriate pay aspect of the fringe benefits, job security, working conditions, or job prestige, Kelly,2007 presents evidence that this non-wage characteristics of employment are more favorable in  the public sector than in the private companies.

However, the scenario can be moralized as in condition of public employees receiving economic rents on their human capital, thus alternative test was suggested by  Gilson,2004, that ultimate test of whether government workers are overpaid is whether at current wages and compensation rates level, there exists a chronic excess supply of workers to the public sector.

 Odo,1972 approach  measuring what  people earn as government workers compare to private establishment from perspective of  nominal wages and earnings, that in the absence of comprehensive compensation data that could be used as basis of determining individuals level of satisfaction , Odo as well proposed an alternative test of determine whether government
Workers are underpaid or otherwise, findings show that government employment reduces the probability of job quitting. There is evidence to this effect in that   government workers receive economic rent in form of higher wages or greater fringe benefits, than in private jobs thus enjoying an advantage over private establishments. Thus, if government/public employee are receiving higher incentives, rents, then, average compensation expenditure could be reduced without precipitating large declines in government employment and public services..  
























Table 1.0 and 1.2 gives the breakdown of financial incentives as they were made available in the firms. Most of the incentives in the foreign firms are not in the indigenous firm. In indigenous firms, leave allowance, luncheon voucher, gratuity/retirement award and long service award and not




















Available meanwhile, provisions are made for all the incentives itemized in the questionnaire except tool allowance.









V	Prompt payment of wages	10	90.90	0	0
VI	Involvement in decision making	6	54.55	5	45.45
VII	Conducive work environment 	7	63.64	4	36.36






Table 1.3 and 1.4 presented the availability of non-financial incentives in both local and foreign firms, analysis shows that ‘finish and go’ is not offered at all in foreign firms. So also they are not allowed to participate in professional conferences while in the indigenous contracting firms incentives like sports facilities, involvement in decision making, allowing participation in professional conferences are not offered at all. So also little education facilities, social security provision is available. Most significant is the provision of sport facilities. This is evident in the formation of football club bearing the name of some of the foreign contracting firms. This end to create a relaxation atmosphere for the workers from the tension associated with the nature of construction works.








V	Prompt payment of wages	10	100	0	0
VI	Involvement in decision making	-	0	10	100
VII	Conducive work environment 	8	80	2	20






It was discovered from the finding that indigenous contractors provides lesser aids compared with their foreign counterparts. Tables 1.3 and 1.4 this signifies that, safety is recognized more in the foreign firms 90% than in the indigenous contracting firms’ sites 60% comparison. It was discovered that level of safety provision made by these companies differs from one site to another.











Importance Index	=        	4n1 + 3n2 + 2n3 +1n4       
			


















V	Prompt payment of wages	12	0	6	4		0.73	4
VI	Involvement in decision making	10	3	5	3		0.74	2
VII	Conducive work environment	11	0	8	2		0.74	2

















Table 1.4 gives the preference of workers for financial incentives with cash award ranked first followed by transport   allowance, accident insurance. These four incentives according to the workers are of outmost important as they are what they are constantly in need of, most especially the instant cash award.

Table 1.5 gives detail of preference of workers for non-financial incentives, social security’s provision is ranked first. The reason cannot be farfetched as it entails provision of insurance that takes care workers. This will gear them to put up more input. Conducive work environment, involvement in decision making is ranked second; when a worker is made to feel a sense of belonging this tend to stimula.
 RANKING ORDER OF IMPORTANCE
TABLE 1.6 IMPORTANCES RANKING OF INCENTIVES IN BOTH FOREIGN

























RX  =	FOREIGN FIRMS

RY  =	INDIGENOUS FIRMS
DETERMINATIN OF CORRELATION COEFFICIENT















This shows almost positive perfect correlation between the rankings of the workers of both Indigenous companies and those of foreign contracting firms as regards the school of thought that Incentive is important in promoting their work performance.

STRENGTH OF P'OSITIVE CORRELATION
                                                                                                                         
..
Tscore		 =	rs   n-2





10.95		 =  .	. 2.306





to.95 at l4dF =  2.106





Reject Ho: Null hypothesis as æ = 0.05 and
Accept Hi, that is. There is direct positive relationship in the type of financial incentive provide in both foreign and indigenous firms 
Table 1.6 presented the analysis of the ranking of the financial









V	Prompt payment of wages		2	3	-1	1









The test statistics at æ  = 0.05





This signifies almost direct positive correlation between the degree of imp0l1ance of non​ financial incentive to both indigenous and foreign construction workers.
This shows positive direct relationship in the ranking of both the workers of the two cadre of contracting firms.

STRENGTH OF POSITIVE CORRELATION

Converting the test to score


ts  	=	rs  n-2	
                            1-rs2
..

                                  ts  	=	0.61 (1.08)

ts 	=	0.61  (08)

,Degree of freedom [df]:






Thus ts	=  2.309 at 9 degree of freedom





Reject Ho: Null hypothesis as æ :. = 0.05 and

Accept Hi, that is, there is direct positive relationship of importance of non-financial incentives to both foreign and indigenous construction workers.

The final analysis deals with ranking order of availability. Table 4.17 gives the breakdown of ranking in the order of availability. These shows almost direct perfect relationship, it is positive but the strength low, this shows disparity in the availability in the firms. This is true because some incentives are in operation in the foreign firms that are not in indigenous firms luncheon vouchers, sport facilities, housing allowance and piece rate.
Table 1.7 indicates the correlation ranking order of availability of non-financial incentives in both foreign and indigenous firms as almost perfect but low, this indicate that some that are available in one firm are not in the other type of firm.












V	Prompt payment of wages	6	I	5	25
VI	Involvement in decision making	9	9	0	0
VII	Conducive work environment	8	3	5	25









The test were carried out at oc = 0.05
The test statistic







This shows almost perfect correlation between the type of financial incentives schemes in operation both in indigenous and foreign firms.

	STRENGTH OF POSITIVE TEST

ts 	=	      rs n-2
                                  1-rs2
ts 	=	2.938






Therefore ts  	=	2.938

10.95      =      2.145 at df of 14.0

   
	=    1-1614 
        4080
	
= 0.6044





STRENGTH OF POSITIVE TEST

ts 	=	rs       n-2
                                  1-rs2




The focus of this research work has been the determination of importance of incentives, the financial and non-financial incentives to the workers in the construction industry, comparing foreign and indigenous contracting firms. These forms of incentives among others were noted for having greater influence on level of site workers productivity. It is therefore believed that if these could be well catered for, then the required labor productivity improvement wil1 be ensured.

It was discovered through the analysis of the results that the level of incentive provision in indigenous contracting firm is low compared to their foreign counterparts. This is  evident in the availability of incentives like luncheon voucher, piece rates, overtime  with pay, sport facilities, non-involvement in decision making, educational training  in foreign contracting firms which were absent in the indigenous contracting firms. 

This portrays the fact that indigenous contracting firm's growth is nothing to write home about~ so also, where incentives are provided in indigenous firms; they are usually not adequately provided, thus defeating the real essence of its provision.  It has also been discovered that indigenous contracting firms does not put provision  of adequate social security into consideration and that it is only provided on request  by the client or as part of work preliminaries. This is not good enough as sense of adequate security tends to make workers venture into work crisis.
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